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farce, and that he as Jehovah One as the Scriptures declare Jesus j Switzerland. 1.005; Holland. SI80; [
merely stepped out of the Body of Je- now to be—the glorified Son of the Belgium, 856; all others, 1,000. Of I g
sus and perpetrated a fraud and pre- Highest. Moreover, the New 8esta- these more than half are printed ln S

tended to be dead and aroused his ment, after telling that this Great j the English language,

disciples so to think and so to teach Messiah must reign until he shall 

and pretended later to be raised from ; have put all enemies under his feet, 

the dead—those who thus teach and in subjection, tells also that then 

who thus confuse the minds of he will in turn, at the close of his 

Christendom and Jewry, should ex- Mediatorial reign, deliver up the 

plain away, if they can, the, plain Kingdom to God, even the' Father, 

statement of the Apostle that God that Jehovah may be all in all. There 

saised up Jesus from the dead uy is no suggestion, therefore, on the 

his own power on the third day.

Pastor Russell declared
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WHOLE and CRACKED•A8TOR RUSSEL'S SERMON ♦ 

♦ I .'ay of Hoorn Much Misunder- ♦ 
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NROC I♦ What a Linotype Operator ('an Ho. >
He can take a manuscript, the' 

chirography of which would make the i 

lid of a Chinese tea-chest blush with | 

envy, translate it into the vernacular ; 

as he goes along, correct the spelling i 

and grammar and oftimes the rhet-, 

oric, and turn it out, not as the auth- I 

or wrote, but as he Intended to write’ 
It. He can set up better English than j 

most men can write; he can give ■ 
the snorts editor points on football i 

and the religious editor on theology; 1 

and he can appreciate even the mer- j 

its of a discussion on tariff reform.
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On the Atlantic, November 18.— 

Pastor Russel declared that the bil

lowy seas recalled the narrative of 

S.t Matthew (viii, 27) respecting the 

time when Jesus and the Apostles 

were overtaken by storm on the Sea 

of Galilee. The storm was so violent 

that even the experienced 

men were in terror and wakened 

their Master Jesus. The latter, weary 

with travel and preaching, was sound 

asleep In a little cabin at the stern 

of the vessel. They appealed to him, 

“Master, rarest thou not that we 

perish?” Then Jesus arose and, at 

his command, the storm ceased and 

a great calm prevailed. Then it was 

that his fishermen.idiKclples exclaim

ed "What manner of man it this 

that even the winds and waves obey 

him?”

The speaker declared that although 

more than eighteen centuries had 

passed, the same question is going 

the rounds of most civilized peoples 

of the world—“What manner of man 

Is this?” Some of the best thinkers 

and noblest hearts of all national

ities, Jew and Gentile, agree that 

Jesus of Nazareth was a most won

derful man. It is still agreed, as in 

the days of his presence that “never 

man spake like this man!” Some, 

indeed, called him a deceived. Oth

ers said he was under the control 

of evil spirits. Others, going to the 

opposite extreme, declared that thi» 

great Jew was Jehovah himself, who 

for the time, was masquesading as 

a man.
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By the Sack or Car Load

I part of Jesus or bis Apostles that at 

that ! all correscponds with the absurd sug- 

“Adam was created in the Image and gestions and contradictions of those 

likeness of God.” and hence that who claim that Jesus was his own 

God was manifested in Adam's flesh. Father- 
Still more so was he manifested in i Son are the same person under two

:

§
The best and cheapest feed for winter 
for all kinds of stock. Special prices oi 
quantities. Feed of all kinds. Also that

flsher-

-that the Father and the

I
“The man Christ Jesus” (1 Timothy ; names, 
li, 6 b The Scriptures declare most 

positively that Jesus had a previous 

existence on the spirit plane and that i 

he voluntarily consented to be made | published in the world at present is 

flesh for the outworking of Jehav- estimated at about 60,000, distrih- 

ah’s plan. He was not a sinner like uted as follows: United States and 

others. His life was directly transfer- Canada, 28,461; Germany, 8.040, 

red at his birth from the spirit to Great Britain, 9,500; France, 6,681: 

the human plane. Thus he was a par- Japan, 1,000; Italy, 2,757; Auatria- 

taker of human nature on his moth- Hungary, 2,958; Asia, exclusive of 

er's sl.de only, and his life was un- Japan, 1,000; Spain, 1,000; Russia, 

impaired; “holy, harmless, separate 1,000; Australia, 1,000; Greece, 130; 

from sinners.” Thus as a perfect 

man he was the corresponding price 

for Father Adam at thirty years of 

age. And he was “God manifest in 

the flesh” in the same manner that 

Adam was before he sinned.

But more than this, he obtained 

a special blessing which Adam never 

knew. At the time of his consecra

tion to death at his baptism he re

ceived the anointing of the holy 

Spirit and begetting again to the 

spirit plane as the Anointed One— 

the Anointed Priest and King for 

Israel and through Israel to the 

world. By virtue of that anointing he 

became the special ambassador of 

Jehovah—his special representative 

amongst men. Thereafter he was 

God manifest in the flesh in a far 

higher sense than was Adam. Thus 

was this Wonderful One, The Son
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There is such a thing as becoming 
so wise to all con games that you ! 

will pass up a real gold brick. BENNETT BROS.
God probably never intended man 

to be satisfied—because if he was * 

he would have nothing to pray for. | cHtiatmmtmiHinmntmt
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EVANS HOTEL
Something New la 
Kitchen Ware

(igf

iThe “1892” Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is rapidly 
coming into use for cooking purposes. It is taking 
the place of agate and enamel ware because wdiile its 
first cost is a trifie more than ordinary ware, it is 
really much cheaper in the long run, as it is guaran
teed for twenty-five years and will last practically 
a life time.

The genuine “1892” Ware, made only from pure 
SPUN (not cast) Aluminum, will not crack, scale, ped, 
break, scorch or burn.

It looks like silver but weighs only about one- 
quarter as much, is easily cleaned and handled, and 
will not rust, corrode or tarnish. Absolutely pure, 
non-poisonous and wholesome ; saves money, time and 
doctor’s bills. ,
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A man should be judged by his 

own words and not by the words of 
others, whether friends or foes. As 

we promptly reject the testimony of 

his enemies as contradictory to the 

facts, so when the friends of Jesus 
contradict his own words in their en- I °f The Man, und, by the begetting 
deavor to honor him. they shonI'!of f,le holy Spirit, specially also the 

not be followed. Their counsels re- | Son °f God. 

spotting what they do not

Where guests are given every convenience and 
comfort, and accommodations are first-class in 

every respect

fe
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DINING ROOM IN CONNECTION j!
The speaker reminded ids hearers 

tnat the Hebrew prophets had fore

told this greatness of the Messiah, 

who at the Divinely appointed hour 

Russel contends that the greatest of will assume the dominion of 

all Jews told the truth about himse'f earth, setting up by Divine authority 

as well ns about other matters in '•<« hi» Mediatorial Kingdom, which, for 

“wonderful words of life.” He de- a thousand years, will reign trlumpk-

know
should be as thoroughly 

those of his enemies, when they 

tradict his own testimonies. Pastor
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Croas. At your dealers.a ih Lao Maltcsocon-
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rdared. “My F:it»>er is greater than antly. binding Satan an 1 sin in i 

I” (John xvl, 28). He declared that every form and setting at liberty ev- 

he delighted to do his Father's will ! cry Rood principle of right eousp. c 

and that ho had come into the
to do it. even at the ccst of seif-1 New Covenant (Jeremiah xxxl, 

sacrifice and every self-denial
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11
and through Israel the b’esslng ofeven

unto death (Hebrews xil, 2). When every nation. “Unto him every knee 
he prayed to the Father with strong shall bow and èvery tongue confess. 

■ cryings and tears in
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when «the knowledge iof the Lord!#

'if*
Gethsemane

(Hebrews v. 7) he was not sham- shall fill the earth” (Phil, ii, 10, 11; I WHY «ming. He was not perpetrating fraud | Hab. ii, 14). 

and deceiving his disciples then and

since.
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FRUITtJehovah through the Prophet Dan- \

EXPERIMENTiel called this great Messiaii Michael.

Jesus declared that the Farther and tells (hat when he shall stand up. ^ 

sent him and that he delighted to when he shall take on his authority ♦ 

come in obedience to Jehovah’s will and begin his rule, there will be 

to be his agent and servant in the time of trouble such as never was lx 

outworking of a great plan for hits since there was a nation, imi 'enta 

man redemption. Those who deny all to the Inauguration of the Empire 

of this, and who have awakened so of Righteousness, for th« purpos 
much confusion amongst Christians, of bringing peace on cattii and good 1 X 

and have made the Gospel of Chris* will amongst men.

Impossible to the Jew. should give 

an account ef thetnaelves and exnlaln fl« 
by what authority the»* c* 

the Great Teacher—“The 

greater than I.” And when they claim expect a human Messiah of flesh an 1 I 

that the death of Jesus was merely blood. He must expect Just such an ♦
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Products are Acknowledged ♦ !
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•* the World Over as All that Î
AV1NG arrenged for Land one mile west rf IVbuntain Home and cn the Hein & 

CKattia Ranch at Grand View, ! am now permanently located with unexcelled 

Soil and Facilities for growing extra fine tress, and for those who send me their orders
RWorth While to theare

ProfessionalAmateur or ♦ ‘i
♦Photographer. ♦ i
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PLUMBING GOODS FOR THE
FARMER t' y

Within the Next Sixty Days% *
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---- AT WHOLESALE PRICES :You n\\\ ««ve money i( you boy root ptambinir aood* an:! 
supplies direct (com as. We are the Unrett Liumoig Gouda 

■- Supply MailDreier House lu (ha 
SB country— located 500 miles nearer ihe 
TTT western farmer 

’ than Chicago 
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- ! will grow ths trees dming the coming summer and have 

them ready for planting in the fall or
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<>;:‘:T following spring atThe ROSCOE W. SMITH CO. 

Sole Agents
♦' S\l1.

ar # :If■m s -v Less than Wholesale Prices by Planting
On Orders.
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TLji-XLJ I have no unsalable stock and am thus’ able to make 

Low Prices and furnish First-Class Trees 

but on this plan Orders Must Be 
Received within the Next 

60 Days in time to 
pare the Root Grafts.
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An Exclusive Pattern 1

¥ X % OurSlock of Wines 
X ♦ ^ anclLiquots is Strict-

■;—Are you partieiilar about the apix-ai-aHci- of your clothes? 

nml you want a guaranteed Ilf ami exclusive putt-ms let me take 

your order for a new full and winter suit.

—I guarantee to lit you and give yon something that is different i.i 

•ether a suit or overcoat.

—We make a specialty of deoiling and repairing ladies’ coats and 

surtts. ‘ Prices reasonable.

If so ly High Grade and T x|£| 
------- Complete ------ XiiN
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W. O. WANN♦When in the City Call 

and You WUI Find a
.1
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GRAND VIEW
J.F. BERTRAM IDAHOI* At the Opera Bar
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